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This is Indian Summer.

Next Tuesday is election.

Carpenters are engaged in erecting
the Uingdale depot.

Wheat is delivered from the West
to this point for 75 cents per bushel.

County Superintendent F. W.

Moylert is busy visiting the schools.

E. V. Ingham of the 'Mere, is
quite ill at his father's residence in
Laporte.

George C. Wright and 11. V. Rog-

ers of Ilughesvillc, spent Sunday at

Forksville.
We had a snow squall of about

two minutes duration, on Sunday
evening.

The style and plan of the new

courthouse is admired by the peo-
ple of our county.

The sheriff sale of the real estate
or Jacob Lorah, will take place on
Saturday Nov. 4th.

The appearance of the REPUBI.I-
CAV last week, was very presentable
and compliments ran high.

Miss Ethlin Mason, J. W. Ballard
mid Mr. lligley, returned from the
World's Fair, on Wednesday.

While we were absent from home
on Friday our printer, John Boyd
absconded. Parties having claims
against him will please look liiin up.
('has. L. Wing is now foreman of the

REPUBLICAN office.

The World's Fair closed on Tues-
day. In many respects the Fair has

been a curse to the country. Think

of the number of lives lost in rail-

road wrecks going and returning
from the great exposition.

Those potatoes that went over the
Dushcre trestle on Saturday, were
no doubt assigned to Laporte. Well,
the Dushore people must live and

we see no reason why our people
should not donate them a "murphy''
or two.

The owners of buildings in which

elections are held must see to it that
the election booths arc erected and

readj for use on election morning.
For this and for rent the owners of
the buildings receive isf>. 00 from the

county.

A surprise party was given at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Sheriff
Mahafley, on Wednesday evening.
A large number of old and young
people were present and a right good
time enjoyed.

These cold winter niyhts j'ou will

want lots of reading. Subscribe
for the UEITRUGVN and the N. Y.
Tribune. Only §1.25 in advance.

This is the cheapest combination of

reading matter ever offered our peo-
ple. Better let us p'ace your name
our subscription book.

Judge Rogers of Forksville, was
calling on old acquaintances at La-
porte, Friday. The Judge is not a

common visitor to the county seat.
Since bis recent attack of pneumonia

the Judge is not enjoying bis good
health ol former years.

D. J. Sheehan the popular clerk of

the City Hotel at Jamison, spent
Sunday with friends in Laportc.

We publish "notice" of the letting
of the construction of the new court
house, elsewhere in our columns.

The Y. VV. ('. T. U. will meet it
the home of Fannie Meylert, Friday

evening Nov. 3d. All are invited.

A. Webber has leased the room
over Mr. Spencer's store and will

repair watches and jewelry therein.

Crossley, while on his way to the

depot Tuesday evening, run pell
mell into a polecat. The result was
fearful.

There arc many people who enjoy
a joke on their neighbor, but they
awfully dislike to have the "table
turned."

VVorkinginen, the Republican
party have given you a ticket of

clean, live men. Roll up a big vote

for them.

The ballots for the several pre-
cineU of the county, will be deliver-
ed to the Judges of Election, the
last of this week.

A new law firm in Philadelphia?
Ellery P. Ingham &. Harvey K.

Newitt. Ottice 505 Chestnut street.

See card elsewhere.

A campaign is going on. We give
this as an item of information be-

cause we believe there are only a

few who know it.

Protlionotary Walsh takes the
evening train for his home in Dusliore
each night and returns on the 7:40
train in the morning.

The Corbett-Mitehcll slugging
match has been declared of! because

they cuuld get no place in which to

exhibit their scientific, brutality.

There is considerable politics in
llradford county. However, we
don't think the Republicans ueed to

worry about the result up there.

You can't plaee stickers on the
oflic-ial ballot. Its 'agiu' the new
litw. The voter is compelled to

luake bis murk. Keep this in mind.

The Republican club building iu
Williauiaport is Hearing completion.
Its going to be a creditable structure

to tlie *1 O. P. of I..ycomiug county,

|>ick Bennett and 0. V. Cheney

caught a l>ear in a trap along Hear
Creek last week. The editor was
favored with * ebuilk of this meat oil

Haturday. Thauke.
Will the people uf the county per*

mil Cherry and IJusbor* to ruu the
county politically ? The result of

this election will IHI a satisfactory

answer to this question
The smaller boys and they say e

luiiaber of the great big buys enjoy-

ed ibeuiselve* playing trick" ou their

Helghbura Hollow ten night. The
buys utust have their anuual outing

The work of eaeevetiug the ground
lor tk« new court liusw, was begun
on lloadsy This work will be cow
pleted thai the eautrectur ea» coin

Mtaua I*)lug tits fouudlllou id tNlly
epring

A I. Hwith the iJerwoaratte aan
ilidute for Treasurer, has a weJ4e»ey
Ij u* !»?»? no oppoeiiUMi s«t e|H on the

Prohibition t.uket 'i be ItepoMi-
uin arw liU .ai and we only ask svi

|*eim>«ratie liuitds to return the

fiVlSl'llHllilll,

The practice of postal clerks in

stamping postal cards on the back
is a good one for them to reform. In
too many instancep the message is

none too pla nly written and after
two or three mailing clerks have had
a whack at it, it is almost impossible
to read it at all. Please jab them in

the face.

The Centennial year the Penna.
Rail Road carried many thousands
of passengers to Philadelphia with-
out killing one. The record of rail
road disasters this year on Chicago
bound trains has been a terrible one.
It is true that many more people are
traveling than in 187C, but then

there are many improved appliances.

llarley Edkiu conductor on the
W. k. N. B. freight train, unfortun-

ately had two fingers smashed while

coupling cars on the .Lyon's switch
on Wednesday of last week. It wus
dark when the accident happened
and llarley was feeling his way the
best lie could and supposed bis hand

was in the proper position. He wore

heavy gloves at the time, hence, the

jam is much lighter than it other-
wise would have been.

Our readers are no doubt thor-
oughly acquainted with the new
ticket. It appeared in the REPUBLI-
CAN last week and you have no doubt

given it some study. You will find

it in our columns this week. Cau
you mark it to vote this ticket'!
Thomson, Osburn, A. IJ. Smith,
Webster, Bigger and F. W. Brock-
way. Ifyou can do this you certain-
ly are is shape to give us one clip on
the Republican side. Don't mark

within the circle if you desire to

split your ticket. Read the head
lines above the ticket.

The Republican vote of Klklaud
township ou the Ith of November,
will receive the attention of the Re-
publicans of the county. A divide
there on County Commissioner will

make it disagreeable for any candi-
date of that district who may seek
the noiuinatlou fur Commissioner,
three years henuu. This |s timely
waiuiug to the prospective candi-
date* ofKlkUiid township and we

trust that they will heed and take
the advice of many Hepublieaus aud
staud 111 Hi for the ticket.

The liUpoi le depot was completed
laet week. It Is » very pretty uud
durable structure. The building is
erected one very Jeeirablw site and
(routs Lake Mokouta. Tim fmlght
department it on tbc south tm! of
the building, the olllee room adjoin*

this aud the waiting room Is uti the
north A very pretty porirb is ereet*
ed on either side. The upper part
of the t-lienor of the building is

paiuted to repru«eut t'leaiu colored
brink ami the lower |*arl |>ai>ebd

and tiimined with Uaik red paint
The Interior is ninety ttul*lud with
u||, A I' I.title ol the 'Mere was
builder and Ouolge lb lit* hell the

| responsible poeitloir ol tu rental*. 'the
?er pettier a engaged ou the work,
Wets liter) Holder, A J Matkht
Will It get* I) V the Be y end M
t). Hunk Ihe painUr* sufu . John

' U*/«B»»I end Jaurte lldum.

This session of Congress has made
it apparent to the people that the

head and shoulders of the Democrat-
ic party has'nt got brains enough to
run the Government. The President,

the Senate and Congress, are all
strongly Democratic and what have

they accomplished ? Since March

4tl>, they have put a long list of peo-

ple in the Poor House and the end

is not yet. This is all you can say
for our Democratic administration.
Not pleasant to listen to but the
truth.

Soldiers, haven't you about gotten
tired of voting with the party that

have always been, and are still, op-

posed to every measure that is cal-
culated to give you the rights you

are entitled to. The republican par-

ty present you a candidate for State

Treasurer, Col. Samuel M. Jackson

who served over three j'ears in the

Union army from Penn. His 83-00-
pathies are with yoj, and his work

has ever been in the interest of anjr

measure beneficial to your cause
Soldiers remember it is from your

friends you get aid.

Congressman Hicks has introduc-

ed a bill to prevent the suspension
of a pensioner unless his pension
was obtained by fraud or perjury. In

other words he wants a law that will

make it impossible to punish an old
soldier for fraud or perjury until he
is guilty of one or the other. It is

a remarkable condition of affairs
that seems to make such a law nec-

essary to prevent such an unheard of

injustice to the men who saved the

country, but with the present man-

agement of the pension ollice such a

law is absolutely necessary to save
the old soldiers.

The accident to George Reitmeyer

on the Eagles Mere Rail Road on

Wednesday of last week, is not as
serious as was stated in the REPUB-
LICAN of Out. 27\u2666.!». Neither bis arm
or leg was cut oh l>y the wheels of
the car. They wire fearfully man-
gled, however. The physicians of
the Williamspoit hospital entertain
hopes of saving for him, both his leg
and arm. George is a son of Mike
Reitmeyerof Muncy Valley and bis

ago is thirteen. Ife was working
for Fietch Bennett assisting in load-
ing bark cars at the time of the ac
uidcDt.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago, was
shot and killed by a lunatic on Sat-
urday night. The name of the as-

sassin is Patrick Eugene Pronder-
gast. In bis lunatic brain he har-

bored that the Mayor had refused

him an appointment to oflice, hence
lie sought revenge in death. Until
the public was notilied of the con-
dition of the man, a possy of men
had formed and were about to lynch
him. The Mayor was shot three

times and death followed within ten

minutes after tho first shot. The
shooting took place in the Mayor's
residence.

M. S, i'liinne)-, manager of the
Long Valley Coal (Jo's store struck
a young man by the name of Rich-
ard Fitzgerald, a«eil about 19 years
with pick handle iesulting fatally
on Tuesday evening of last week.

Fitzgerald together with a number
of associates were in the store and
were making a noise when Phinney
ordered them out. All went except
Fitzgerald who said lie would not go,
hence l'hinncy was forced to use the
weapon. Fitzgerald died from the
effects of the blow on the following
morning. J'inney was arrested and
gave bail in the sum of fc.VOQO for
his appearance at the Bradford coun-

ty Dec. term of court. OurTowanda
exchanges speak very highly of Mr.
I'hinuey and suy that hu is of mild
disposition.

The people of Duahore were hor-
ror strtokeu by a wreck of freight
cars 011 the trestle at said place on
Saturday noon. A oil wheel broke
ami the our jumped the track taking
with it eight other freight ears. They
all lauded in Mike I'armody'* gar
den patch. Thrte of the number
were tilled with |>otiiUk>s, oats and

merchandise. The other six were
empty. The train was headed for

Satterlleld. F.llginter John Fount
witnessed the jump off of the tirst
ear and was very thoughtful ami
turned on a full htud of steam, thus
breaklug the angina and one other

car loose from the train. The tump-
ling, al»u broke on ihe rear end of

the train, leaving on the trunk uiie

ear and the uabooae, The latter w«»
occupied by the entire eorps of rail-
road men, with the eieeptiou of the
i/ugiuvkiand Itreiuun, who were eat*
lug dinner, hem e all e»capt>d death
and injui y.

\ itmu about togo under th»
litstle and being dilveit by |«u

>ouug ladle*, Mas frightened and
ian a*ay ihroaiug the ladies out of
the itMule the women aula alight
l> bi iti*td but eot aettuualy. Take
it ali In all, it »ae a iti) foitunate

' wiet-k

COURT HOUSE LETTING.

COURT HOUSE, LAPORTE, SULLIVAN
COUNTY, PA.?Sealed proposals will
be received at the ofllce of the County
Commissioners of Sullivan county
in Lnporte Pa., until 1 o'clock p. m.
Friday November 24th, 1893, and
then opened for tarnishing material
and doing the labor for the propos-
ed erection of a Court House at La-
porte, Pa. In accordance with draw-
ings and specifications. Copies of
which may be seen at the otHce of
the County Commissioners aforesaid,
and at the oillce of the Architects,
Wagner and lieitmeyer, corner of
Fourth and Pine streets, William-
sport, Pa. The right is reserved to
reject any and all bids, and to waive
any defects or informalities in any
bid should it be deemed to the in-
terest of the County so to do. Pro-
posals should be sent to the County
Commissioners, Laporte, Sullivan
County, Pa., and endorsed on the
envelope. "Proposals for Court
House, Laporte, Pa."

S. K. MoßridE)"^
D. W. SCANLIN, COM'S.
W. M. CHENEY. )

Attest, R. M. STOKMONT. Clerk.

Johnny Healien, aged about 16
years, of Laporte, while out gunning
for pheasants on Monday, accidently
shot himself in the left foot. lie
carried a double barreled gun and
had shot at a bird and cocked the
other barrel and while pushing his
way through the brush to get a sec-
ond shot, the tiiger oft barrel
cocked caught on a twig with
the above result. Dr. Hill was called
and dressed the wound and said the
foot would be all right in time ex-
cept the toe next to the larger one
would be stiff. This Is the Qrst gun-
ning accident in this vicinity of the
season and it ought to serve as a

warning to our sportsmen for all
time to come.

In the city of Gothenburg, Nor-
way, in 1805, n committee was ap
pointed to investigate the cause of

pauperism. They reported that the
greatest cause of poverty among
working people was that they drank
to excess. They recommended that
the sole right to sell liquor in that
city be placed in the hands of a com-
pany that would spend all the sur-
plus or profits for tlje benefit of the
poor. This system, with some mod-
ifications, has spread all over Nor-
way and Sweden. It has not become
a national measure, but thus far lias
been left to local option. All the
drink shops are run by temperance
men who see that they are lawfully
conducted and that their profits all
go toward supporting the poor. The
system has a large number of advo-
cates in this oountry.

The Philadelphia Record is au-
thority for the statement that "no
marriage license law is now in cllect
in this State, that none has been
since May 1 of tljis year, and that

none will be until Oct. 4, 1805. Such
is the fact, however, according to
the laws of J893, as published offi-

cially by the State printer, and no

more need loving young couples sail
to the wilds of New York to escape
the some times irksome Jaw. The
trouble is all due to the last Legis-
lature, which, in amending the old

laws so as to permit the license to be
obtained, not only in the county in
which the certmony is to be perform-
ed, but also in that in which either
so changed the enacting olause that
the law will not go into etlect until
October, 1895."

An exchange very sensibly remarks
that "there is no need now of any-
body's carrying about with them
filthy, ragged, disease breeding old
bank bills or United States paper
tuoncy. The treasury department
is exchanging the rags for bright
new bills at the rate of a million ami
a quarter dollars worth a day. If

you send your miwrope spreading
bills to the treasurer of the United
States he will send you new bills for
them within 18 hours after he receives
them. Wc may not have much mon-
ey, but let what we do have be new
and clean,"

The Republican ticket is compos-
ed of good men, ami should be elect-
ed. However, we do uot say hut

that the Deuiocratiu ticket is just as

good- Tin. only obleetlon raised to
the latter ticket ia : The geograph-
ical selection of the same. The two
County C'otiitiii||»iuticre are almost
within atone throw of oue auotber

Don't vuu think thu Western aud
Moutheru |mrta of our county ought
to (MI rcpieacntcd in this* b >dy 112 Wc

isijuest our ruaders to give this mat
ler a thought, haying in mind*?*?
all pay an eipial |>oi portion of taava.

The year lain will gu down In V
M history aa a acajou of railroail au-

uidciits. Klcui the tliat uf the year

to date tbcie have been 'it cia»hc*
u which 4o| lives aeiu lost and ts

peraous injured Ten ul these ac

cideuta have uccuiied within the
laat ft w weeks, anil in tli«»se 91 were
allied and i|96 wounded. The woiM

Uature of the i)l»ael«fe la that nearl>
all of the HI aie ehaigeabie lociiiniual

Biilien Local*.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox & Co.. Hughesville, Pa.

FOB SALE.
Mare 11 years old, colt by side, weight

about 1300 lbs., Jersey bull, 8 years old
and a few ewes

F. H. IKOHAV, Laporte, Pa.

The undersigned will sell at public sale
on his farm in Cherry Twp., on Nov. 11th
'93, at 10 a- m..the following personal
property viz : 2 horses. 5 cows. 4 yearlings,
4 calves, 3 hogs. 20 tons hay, straw, 200
bu. oats. 100 bu. buckwheat, 100bu. corn,

1 reaper, 1 mower, 1 hay rake, 1 lumber
wagon, platform wagon, 1 new top buggy,
1 cutter, 1 spring-tooth harrow, 1 set double
harness. 1 set single harness and many
other farming impliments.

AI.PHONPUS WALBIT, Cherry.

Tin roofing. Spouting, Guttering, any
kind of tin work you want, done on abort
notice at the Leading Hardware Store.

SAM'I. COI.K, Dushore, Pa.
Guns and ammunition of all kinds, at

Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.
Heating Stoves and Ranges the cheapest

and best at the old reliable store, Coles
Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

We always keep a good supply of paints
oils and glass and all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

TO THE PUBLlC.?Whereas, my wife
Rosetta Morgan, has left my bed and board
the public are hereby prohibited to harbor
or trust her on my account, as I will pay
no bills of her contracting.

S. U. MORGAN.
Fox twp,, Oct. 14,1898.

T. J. Keeler has just received a new
stock of shoe wear. Call and take a look
at them. They arc neat and durable and
cheap in price.

T. J. KEELER has just received a new
stock of ready made clothing latest styles
and patterns. Call and see them if in
need of a suit.

The latest Spring styles of soft and stiff
hats at T. J. KKELKR'S at bottom prices.

FOR RENT.?The store of Wm. Mey-
lert on Centre Main Street. For particu-
lars, address Wm. Meylert, Laporte,
Pa.

PURCHASING done in Towanda at
the lowest prices. No commission asked.
Address MRS. S. B. EARNS, 60S 2d St,
Towanda.

Auditor'* Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Sulli-

van county, FI. FA. to Septembor term
1893.
JAMES MCFARI.ANK & Co. )

vs. VNo. 88 Sept.
E. .T. GAYNOR, SON & Co. ) Term 1893.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan
county, to distribute the funds in Court
arising from the sheriff's sale of the above
named defendants personal property upon
FI. FA. issued upon above stated judg-
ment, will meet the parties interested for
the purpose of attending to the duties of
bis appointment on Monday November
.'Oth, 1893, at 11 o'clock a. m , at his office
on Main street in the borough of Dushore
Sullivan county, Pa,, when and where all
parties claiming any of said fund are re-
quired to make their claim and produce
their evidence, or be debarred from coming
in upon said fund,

LIRVAN 8, COI.LINS, Auditor.
Dushore. Pa,, Oot- 17, 1893.

~

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of VKND. EX. REAL

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to
onblic sale at the Laporte Hotel Laporte,
Pa , on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th. 1893,

at 1 o'clock p. m..the following described
property, via :

All the following pieces and parcels of
land all situated in Davidson township
Sullivan connty, Pa

LOT No. 1. beginning at a sugar maple
an original corner, thence along line of
lands of Waddrop <is Welch and Henry
Swaqk south degrees, west 261 and
tliree-thenth perches to a oorner of land
this day deeded by party of the first part
to Peter Swank, 'jencc along line of
same south 60 degi s, cast 154 and eight-
tenth |<erches to lit.of the Samuel Coates
thence along same north 33 degrees, east
Ml anil tjpee-tenth perches to a pine
corner, down, thence along line of John
Jones warrant, north 56 degrees west 14T<
perches to a maple, the place of begin-
ning containing 246 acres and 90 perches.
Being part of the John Coates warrant.

LOl No. 'J, situate in Sonestowu and
bounded and described as follows: Of.
the north by an alley, ou the east by a
pub ic road'le > ding'from Mur.cy to La-
porte, ou the south by land of Ira Steiu-
baek and on the west by an alley contain
ing one fourth of un acre more or less,
being ' i*o lot of ground conveyed by
Peter Scbug and wife to Simon Lutz.
Having thereon erected a double dwelling
house and burn.

LOT No. 8, beginning at a stone on
land of Or. J. 11 Rothrock, thence south
'."J degrees, west 9 and three tenth perches
to a stone, thence north 0'- degrees, west
1 perch to a stone, thence south 2? de-
grees west 16 perches to a stone, theuce
by land of I'. B. Miller, north 57 degrees
west 12 perches to a stone, thence by the
same south 34 degrees west 5 and two-
lent li lurches to a stone thence by laud of
i). W. Sitiiuious, north .19 l j degrees, west
22 perches to a stone, thence by land of
I>r. J. II Rothrock 24 iierches to a stone
theuce by land of said ((othrock south 73
degrees t*si!|!, 2* pen-ties to the place of
beginning, c>UUiutn u 4 acres and ISO
iierches (excepting therefrom two lots sold
James Soncs aud Ida M Graves contain
ing ac.c and 10296 feel respectively.
Having erected tliorcou seveu dwelling
houses aud large wagon shed.

LOL No. 4, beginning at an old birch
stump (uoitli weal corner) them e south
?iotj degrees, east !05 perches to a stone,

IhtUJce along the John Jones warraut south
29' a degrees, west 200 peri ties to a belli-
Its k. tbcuce norili fti.4 degrees, west 22
|iercbe» to asluue. lie ucelioitli 00 |iercbrs
to a ruck by a line tree, theuce north HU
degretst, ca»t IS perches to a hemlock,
theuce north 8 degrees, west 38 |*-rcbe» lo
beech, tltcucv north 20 degrees, west 38
peicbes lo a slone, thence uorlh *6 da-
greet, west 34 iiercbc* to astoue on bank
of Muncy t'recV, theuce aocili 10 degree*,
east 49 lierches |o (lis place of twgunilug,
ciiuislulug ail teres more or less

LOT NO. ft. begluulug at a laMt aud
?lout* corner in lino of Kobe It Woodsbie
wart ant. thence north degree*, ant
49 perches to a alone, ih>'*c« north
H|NM east IHI* uurche* to a poplar
theuce Uorlh (trees, west 94 la rch -

is lo a sugar luapls, theuce south 32 de-
es. we*t 47 peiebcsio a slouu collier,

lU' live south degrees, eat I 194
|tercllc» lo a noil *ud »loes» ouisel, linnet
Uorlh degree*, east Ml perches lo
ill. plute of beginning l«i|l\isll| *0
nous *ad V* |*ifcbu» oicepileg tbereft out

'l*! acres i>l laud sold lo II) rua l amp
bell,

l.i TNo <l, being about tU acres ol
land, a pari of the Robert Mfowdslde
warrant lonvcyrd to J*io|) lor ah b)
I boiuas A that sad wile and William
li. I.orab sad IS Ilk hi deed ttalid Ihe
thb da* ol Ihkciuiaii, UW. biUui <

bating been sold to tin t|« Hi-a, by
d, wl date*l ?~ MesuiiUd in lb> .'St e
foi Itatoidlag ol Ikeb of *uib«*u
' oiiuiy in Its* I Hook No |«|« ,

iHrtsiisl takse Into tsevulioa auu to be
mid as the pi*'i*»flyof Jamb 1 oi*h at
the suit of S»ll't»*M I'lHlUljr

I lllthi \n absilrt
? skull? ? 1 'ttl i Lai 'itt l'« , iXI V,

w

CitizensolWesternSullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

J. H. CAMPBELL &SON,
' GENERAL J/ERCHANTS OF SHUNK, PA.,

Respectfully ask yon to and inspet the largo stock of SPUING *nd SI MMER
? goods, that have just arrived. Consist.ng of dry goods, nations,

: Ladle: ; ui : Cents ; Furdshing : Cools,
112 Groceries, hate, cap* r>nd STRAW GOOD**. Bot:s, shoes. drills nnd patent m.dieines and

everything usually kept ina first class (!KNKttAL .'TORE. All goods marked in alaia
figures and ad luw as the lowest liON'T i'OKHE 1' that foi cash we gi.o yo« a

I TEN - PER - CENT - DISCOUNT
on these goods, sl. worth for 90c, $5. worth for $4 50. (live u* a trial and we will pre?*

t to you that we can *ave you money. K« memWr that we are agents tor the celebrated
EUREKA MO WElt'S the beat on earth Thanking you for your patronage la

I the past, we hope to merit it in the future.

! YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

;J. H. CAMPBELL SON.
! FOR

A Big Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL & Co.
Dushore, Penn.

I We have on haud an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kind* Includ-ing suits. Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Uudcrwarc. Boots and Shoe*. Rubber /rood* feiUand etc., at prices that defy competition. '

1 CUSTOM WORE
t

~

_

PHOMPTLT AND
Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLI. BLOCK nt Dushore PaWe respectfully invite YOU tocall and see us and examine wods aud nriceafore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll & Co.
| Buyer: Wake Up!?'fis The Spring 01 93

The opening months of the season wo shall make you all remember as

; ODR REVELATION IN FINE GOODS AND FAIR PRICE.
We are going to do business with you became we have just exactly whit you wanl, aid aw

* prices are simply irresistible.

I OUR SPRING AND SUJfJfER ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSE \u25b2
TURN-OUT

' Suoh quantities of new styles as we show in all departments leave nothing to he ashed for. la
I quality and varietv, oar fresh n w lino is srietly first cl iss in evory d.tail. W«have the disposition, the ability and the rlegant goods to please

every buyer who is se.king bargains in the line »112

. BOOTB AND' SHOES
( Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

) Our complete assortment insures porfeot satisfaction in tho selection of goods to satisfy iadi-
, Tidual tastes. You will find our lark-o (-to. k made up entirely of

goods that are trustworthy, serviceable
and the best of their class.

I EVERYTHING GOES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE
Come in and tee how FAIR wo will tr.at you, how well wo will PLEASE you. an.i how m tehwe will SAVE for you.

J. S. !I.A ISKING TON,
; MAINSTREET, -

- DUSHORE, PA.

-*E. G. SVLYAIIA,)*-
DtrSHOKE," PA.

! DEALER IN

| DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, BOOTS,

; AND SHOES
; CROCKERY AND

, GLASSWARE.

WE MAKE A
; SPECIALTY OF
J THE PRODUCE

j BUSINESS AND AT

| ALL TIJ/ES
PAY TUB

J HIGHEST PRICE

1 IN CASH FOR

j WOOL, BUTTER
, AND EGGS.

E. a.

j TOTHEPriILItf
I O- 0-0-0-0-0-0~0-0-0-0~0-0-0

' I aui prepare J to meet any juices or quotation* with a first tl**« auj
well seleotetl stock ol

! JlfEN'B, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOT IIINO
I lOi

I HATS, CAW, AND UKNTS FVIIXISJil\i) UOVV3
i THI NKS, HAUSANH l .MHA'AA/. IA

J 1 also have full llhm ul Hamplu from two Men-Haul Tailoring |«ub«

s' lUbiuvuU,fori'uatoui Work. I'trkfilUguutuuU't ti. Call ami gel pricta.
|| Yoora lteaimutlully *te.,

T. P. VINCENI*
' CKONINV NBW It LOCK, - MSIIOIU', PA

LOYAL BOCK COAL.
Uyal CM, for a«l« .1 tb# Ili«»k«r of tl? HUU Llu« M Sltll.tftft

j Railroad t'u. At Hi >»K ?- ??»

»3.oo;;u
> rift* BtftU A HulllVftd it H to 1 O lilltfMT, Sufi.


